
GLEANINGS•
rffirA County Treasurer in • Ohio, who is a

defaulter in the suns of $7,000, very innocently
says,4.de has no idea how it occured."

ll3rDavenport, lowa, now numbers a popu-
lation of5,000 inhabitants; 400 houses will be
erected there this year.
re The Democrats of New Jersey, hold a

Stale Convention at Trenton, on the 22d of Sep.
(ember, to nominate a candidate for Governor.

Car The increase in the hog crop this year, in
Kentucky, is estimated at 200,000 head.

lairDeaths in New Orleans during the week
ending July 23, 617. Of consumption, 10 ; yel.
'low fever, 429.

UrThe Philadelphia and Sunbury Railroad is
to be formally opened on the 18th of August, be,

tween Sunbury and Shamokin.
CGov. Russ, of Delaware, an enterprising

farmer, by the way, has raised on his farm this
season, live thousand bushels of wheat.

'' j-There were sixty prisoners in Lancaster
IbiLlounly Prison during July.

PP-There are thirty one thousand insane and
• idiotic persons in the United Slates—one to every
eight hundred inhabitants.

EirThe Norristown Gas Works cost $37,500.
The West Chester Works cost sfio 000. The
Reading Gas Company paid $BO,OOO for their
Works.

7Hoo.Simon Cameron, and others, have par-
•ohased the sulphur and mineral springs at Bed.
ford, Pa, which they proposed to improve on a
grand scale.

tgrir all the money circulating in the United
States were divided equally among the inhabi.
tants every one would rejoice (for about three
minutes) in the possession of twelve dollars.

What Becomes of Cuba
Thear aPpears to be nn doubt but, that England

is solicitious for the abolitition ofslavery in Cu-
ba. Out of this fact, the fillibusters are trying to
make capital in this wise:

" With the overthrow of civilization in these
Islands and their total abandonment to savage-
ism it would be utterly impossible to preserve
the subordination of the blacks in the Gulf States.
Indeed, Cuba would be a volume of "free negro-
ism," constantly vomiting fire and blood on the
neighboring coast, and at any moment. lititish
aristocracy, with its stupendous steam marine,
could bridge the straits of Florida, and hurling a
hundred thousand infuriated blacks upon the
coast, appeal to the hostility of race, and the la.
tent brutallity of the negro, and lay in blood and
ashes the fairest portion of the confederacy."

The 'overthrow of civilizzetion' means thcabol-
ishing of slavery. Those who are caught with
this transparent bait, are green enough to be
humbugged into anything. If Spain choose to
free black population, for Heaven's sake let her
do it. Gud forbid, that Free America should
place lit rself in such a false position before the
foster mother of the most revolting system that
yet di,graced the earth. If the South choose to
foster and encourage a burning fire in her own
busoin,—and seek by all her legislation, to per-
petuate and increase the same, instead of trying
to suppress it by some reasonable, safe, philan-
throphic measure, let her take the responsibility.
It is of her own choosing. If she choose not to
be governed by reason and humanity, and en..
deavor by practical means to repair her vulnera-
ble point, she has herself alone to blame. How
ever, we have no confidence in the bloody bone
pictures like the above, which certainly would
be wise, and particularly prolific geniuses oftlte
South are trying to frighten the timid with. It is
all for effect, the object merely being to hood-
wink us moueyseeking, time.serving northern-
ers, that they have the glory of out witting us,
and with self-satisfaction, chuckle over the con-

. sumation of their real designs, which is nothing
more nor less, than to strengthen and perpetuate
their"peculiar institution." These men greatly
over estimate the importance of annexing Cuba
in our opinion, sofar as this object is concerned.
"Drowning men will catch at straws." Their
system may be temporarily galvanized into life,
but it will die a natural death, in the course ofa
few generations. So, go it ye cripples but come
out like men, own up, and don't "whip the devil
round the stump" in this style.—Mont. Ledger.

A Human Candk.—The Chinese Repository
tells a very singular story of the punishment in.
flicted.on a Chinese criminal. His offence, it
seems, was unpardonable, and it was determined
to make an example of him. Consequently, he
was bound round with cotton, saturated with tal.
low, and having been dipped till he presented the
appearance of a gigantic candle, was stuck up
on his father's grave and lighted. Of course
the poor fellow perished in slow torture. Was
ever device heard ofso completely

Ttte _Niagara Falls Disaster.—The body of An-
drew Herman, one of the unhappy men whose
sad death at Niagara Falls has so largely excited
the sympathies ofthe public, has been recovered.
It was found near the landing of the Maid of the
Mist, below the Suspension Bridge. The headwas frightfully crushed, and the body had beenpierced. by a sharp stone. The body of JosephAvery, the poor fellow whose rescue was at-
tempted by the life-boat and raft, has not been
recovered.

RABID SHEEP AND 14008.—Aboutthree orfour weeks since, we learn from the Dela-ware County Republican, a rabid dog gotinto the sheep-fold of Thomas and JosephMiller, residing near Chadd's Ford, Chestercounty, and killed three of the flock. Sincethen, sixteen of the sheep have gone mad,and been shot. The sheep were asuperiorlot, of improved stock, worth eight or tendollars per head. One of the hogs belong-ing to the some gentlemen was also bitten,and went mad. The Messrs. Miller designkilling six other hogs, which, they fear, havebeen bitten. Their own dog 'vent mad,and was ,also killed. It is a very tare oc-currence to record so much destructionamong animals from a rabid dog.
• KENTUCKY ELECTION:—The Democratshave elected four of their candidates forCongress,, namely—Linn Boyd in FirstDistrict; I. M.Elliott, in Sixth; J. C. Breck-enridge, in the Eighth ; and R. H. Stanton,ih the Tentli. The Whigs elect the othersix.

European News.
The U. S. mail steamship. Washington,

arrived in New ,York, August 4th, bringing
four days later news from Europe, having
sailed from Southampton on the 20th of
July.

• fier news is very interesting and impor-•
tent, in a political as well as commercial
point of view.

Cotton was firm, but the price were un-
changed since the sailing of the last steamer.

At London, flour had advanced two shill-
ings, and wheitt three shillings in conse-
quence of very heavy rains, which had in-
jured the prospects of the harvest.
.At Liverpool also, flour had advanced Gd.

and wheat from 2d. to 3d.
Political affairs on the Continent were as

far as ever from a setile'ment. The Empe-
ror of Russia, however, appears willing to
negotiate.

A crisis was impending in the TurkiSh
Cabinet, the result of which could not be
foretold.

In China the revolution was progressing
alarmingly. The rebels were in full pos•
session of Nankin, which city, at the date of
the last news was in a complete state of
anarchy and threatened with destruction.

- Queen Victoria was taken sick with the
measles, but the disease was progressing
favorably.

The representatives of England, France
' and Prussia had agreed upon a basis for the
proposed arrangement of the difficulties be-
tween Russia and 'Turkey.

Costa, the man who created so much ex
citement on board of an Austrian brig, and
came near getting the St. Louis into a fight
on account of it, has been ordered to be giv-
en up to the French Consul.

ENGLAND.--IL was generally reported
that Lord Palmerston would succeed to the
Foreign Secretaryship, the Earl of Ckiren-
don exchanging to the Home Department.

Respecting the Eastern difficulties, there
is no doubt that the reception given by the
cabinet of St.. Petersburg to the first propo-
sition from the powers was so favorable as
to warrant the expectation, that thequestion
in dispute will be settled without further

t delay.
The Russian Cancellor is said to have

declared to the French Ambassador that the
Czar will welcome the arrangement held

I out for his acceptance. The only motive
supposed to cause further' delay was the
necessity of obtaining the assent of Austria,
which consent is believed now to be on the
way to St. Petersburg. If a note framed by
the French government as a medium be-
tween the demands of Russia and Turkey.

It is difficult to say if the following im-
portant statement be premature ; but it has
an effect on public feeling. It came on the
20th, telegraphed from Berlin : That the
Czar had actually accepted the propoSal of-fered by France and England. This news
was reported to have been brought by stea-
mers from St. Petersburg to Stettin ; then
published at Berlin and Dresden, and telt-
graphed to Paris and London, where it con-
siderably improved the funds. The public
fully believe that the main danger is over.
It was also telegraphed from Vienna to
London, under date of Constantinople theI Ith, that n conciliatory' note had just been
issued by Redchid Pasha, which is consid-
ered of a nature to bring negotiations at once.
to a conclusion.

The English and French fleets remain
still at Besilca Bay.

The Earl of Portsmouth is dead.
Since the sailing of the Washington, Par

liamentary proceedings have been chiefly o
local interest.

Lord John Russell replied to Lord Dud-
ley Stuart that he doubted if the owners of
British ships aground in the Danube hnd
any claims upon Russia to keep the navign-
tion open. Mr. Lnyard attempted to bring
on a discuSsion on the subject, but was pre-
vented.

General news is very scarce.
The clipper ship Sovereign of the Seas
up for Australia. ,
The owners of the steamship Great Bri-

tain undertake' that she shall reach Mel-
bourne in sixty-five days from Liverpool, or
forfeit 40s. per ton on freight.

The Morning Chronicle has a telegraphicdespatch from Belgrade, of the lEah ult.,
stating that the Senate, being devoted to
Russia, had insisted that the reigning
Prince should abdicate in favor of his son.—
The Prince had been granted three days to
consider.

FRANCE.-A rumor is circulating thnt pri-
vate intelligence reports that the American
Minister at Constantinople had addressed a
note to the Porte, announcing that the Uni-
ted States would associate with other forces
to support the Turkish integrity, and would
henceforth claim a voice in the affairsof Eu-
rope. It is disbelieved however.

It, is currently•reported that the conditionof tht Empress required the postponement
of the contemplated visit to the Pyreness,
and there is a good deal of grossip on the
subject.

The French press mostly think the East-
ern difficulties as about over.

The Porte had paid the cash to the
French Treasury for 40,000 Vincennes ri-
fles, and took the opportunity to contradictthe report that the Turkish finances were
exhausted.

The Moniteur publishes a decree that the
ordinance of Feb. Bth, 1827, will cease pro-
visionally as to corn and flour imported from
the British possessions in Europe.

TURKEY;—The war party were much in-
censed against the pacific policy of the Min-
istry.

The statement that the Grand Vizier and
Redchid Pacha were dismissed from the of-
fice on the 9th,, on account of personal dia.
sensionr, had been confirmed ; but the Sul-
tan, refl, cting on the critical condition of af-
fairs in the face ofa change ofministry, re-
instated both ere•night.

Mehemet Pacha, ex-Minister at Londonis appointed Governor of Adrianople.The Turks do not cease their warlikepreparations. .

RVSSIA.—The Ruesiono Were fortifying

Jassy at Bucharest, and had occupied Olte•
netza on the Danube. Agents were egita-
ting the Servians and Bosmans.

Several influential men, forming the Aus-
trian territory.

Te Deums had been sung in all the
churches for the Czar, and railroads, tele-
graphs and trade with the rich districts of
Austria are held out as inducements for the
Russian alliance. The Moldavians aresure
to receive these promisee cordially, the Wel-
lachians coldly.

Notwithstanding the favorable accounts
via Berling, from St. Petersburg, it. is
pecied the Russians will remain in the Prit..
cipalities until the spring, on the pretext
that the army are in winter quarters, and
cannot be disturbed ; or, at least, negotiations
will ensue whether the fleets or Russians
shall first take backward track, The Rus-
sian head quarters were at Bucharest.

CHEAP GAs.—Gas is now supplied to pri-
vnte consumers in Pittsburgh, at $l,BO per
1000 cubic feet, and to the city, for public
lights, at 81,14 per 1000. These are chea-
per rates than have ever, up to this time,
been charged by any Gas Works in the
United States.

The Pittsburgh Gas Works are owned
by a Company, in which the city is a large
stockholder. The extent of street-mains
now laid, is equal to 144miles. The quan-
tity of coal carbonized during the year end-
ing July Ist, was 108,455 bushels, product
of gas consumed during the same period,
33,447,324 cubic feet. The number of pri-
vate consumers at the present time, is 1,540,
and public lamps 403. The net proceeds
of gas sold during the year, amounted to
:901,970 14, being at the average price of
$1,82 per 1000. The receipts from sales
of coke and tar, were nearly equal to the
cost of coal and slack. Coke is sold at 5
cents per bushel, and the demand is greater
than the supply. After paving a dividend
of 10 per cent. on all the stock, and current
expenses of the works, there was left a bal-
ance of e 10,650 72 out of the year's profits.
which was credited to the Extension Fund.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER.—Pepsin ?

an artificial Digestive Fluid Gastric Juice.
A great Dyspepsia Curer, prepared from
Rennet, or the fourth stomach of the Ox,
after directions of Baron Liebig, the great•Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Houghton,
M. D., No. 11, North Eight Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa. This is a truly wonderful
remedy for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaun-dice, Liver Complaint, Constipation, andDebility, curing after Nature's own method
by Nature's own agent, the Gastric Juice
See advertisement in another column.

DIED.
On the 3rd of August, in Allentown,Ed=

win Mertz, aged 10 years, 0 months and 27
days. The deceased met with an accident
a few days previous to his death by acciden-
tally getting his hand into a paint mill.He caught cold, inflamation took place, fol-lowed by the lockjaw. His suffering was
intense.

On the sth of August, in Allentown, of
dysentery, Thomas Lewis, son of JonathanTresler, aged 2 years.

On the 29th of July, in AllentorM, of
consumption, .tlnna Burger, wife of Sam;
uel Burger, aged 64 years.

On the 29th of July, in Allentown, of
Apoplexy, Martha Weiss, aged 74 years.

On the 6th of July, in Salisburg, EveQuier. aged 63 years.
On the 19th of July, in Upper Milford,

Mr. David Eberhard, aged 75 years,

WadVl-rUlta
Notice is hereby given, to all the Credi-

tors of Reuben Grafty, deceased, that I willngnin attend to the duties of my appoint-
ment, as Auditor upon the account of Rob-
ert Wentz and Henry Bachman, Adminis•
trators of Reuben Grafty, dec'd., on Tues-day the 23d day of August next, nt I P.M.of said day, at my office in the Borough ofAllentown, at which time and place all the
creditors of the said Reuben Grafty, dec'd.,
are required to produce their claimsagainst
the estate duly sworn to. or they will not be
allowed in the distribution.

JOHN F. RUuE, Auditor.August 10.

WOULtMIe
alleolownRail Road.
By authority of an Act of theLegislature

of the State of Pennsylvania, approved thenineteenth day of April, 1853, entitled "anAct to incorporate the Allentown RailroadCompany," and in conformity to the provi-
sions thereof, Notice is hereby given, by tho
undersigned commissioners, the Books for
receiving subscriptions to the capital Stock
of the Allentown Railroad company will be
opened on Wednesday the fourteenth day
of September next, at the public House of
John Y. Bechtel, in the Borough of Allen-
town, from the hours often o'clock A. M. to
five o'clock P. M. under the directions of
said Commissioners.
John F. A. Sanford, William S. Wetmore,
John T. Johnson, Thomas Chambers,
Simon Cameron, Francis. W. Hughes;
Jacob Diflinger, Christian Pretz,
William Fry, John D. 'Stiles,
Jesse Samuels, James T. Gangwere.

Hiram J. Schantz,

August 10
Commissioners.

11-4 w
TAKE NOTICE.

The subscriber having procured a Fash-
ionable Tailor, is now prepared to do•cus-
tomer work of every description, nt the shor-
test notice and in the most fashionable
style, also all work done in this establish-
ment, warranted to give entire satisfaction.

Call atthe corner of Eighth and Hamilton
street,.opposite Htigenbuch's• Hotel, at the
Red Sign. • J, W. GRUBB.

Allentown, August 3: ¶-6w•

Hiram Brobst,
Vientist, in Allentown.

Respectfully informs his friends
and the public in general, that he

still continues the practice of his profession,
in all its various branches, such as filing,
cleaning, plugging and inserting from a sin-
gle tooth to a full set, on moderate terms.

His office is in Allen Street, one door
South of Dr. C. L. Martin, No. 43.

Allentown, August 10. 11—ly

Valuable Town Property
atPublic Sale.

WILL be sold at public sale, on Saturday
the 13th day of August next, at 1 o'clock
in the afternoon, on the premises,

A Valuable Lot of Ground,
situate on the west side of Allen (now 7th)
Street, near the market square, adjoining
lot of Charles Seeger, on the south, and lot
of Widow Schafer, on the north, and front
ting on Allen Street, containing in front
60 feet, and in depth 230 feet.

Thereon is erected a double two story
Frame Mouse,

with Kitchen attached, Piazza,
Cistern, Hydrant, and other ne•

cessary outbuildings. It is one of the pret-
tiest lots for a private residence in the Bor.
ough, being near the Public square and in
the business range of the town.

The lot besides having an excellent gar-
den, is planted with all kinds of fruit and
all in a. bearing condition. Persons wishingtd purchase good property in town, will do
well to examine this, as it is not often that
property of this description is offered.

,The.conditions will be made known on
the day of sale and due attendance given by

PA UL KNAUSS,
Trustee of the Reformed Church.

.July 20. • 11-3 w
.Mich Cow Lost.

. .

7.'irm Strayed away from the sub-
t scriber,residing in the Borough

Catasauqua, Lehigh county,a Black milch.Cow, interspersed with white
hair; on one of her horns she has a brassknob. Should any person knoW of her
whereabouts, and inform the owner of it, hoshall be fully satisfied for his trouble.

WILLIAM CRAMPSEY.
Catasauqua, July 27. *-3w

JIURI• LIST.
For August Term, 1853.

GRAND JURORS
Abraham Rohn, Hanover.
Charles L. Mohr, Salmon.
Nathan Peter, Washington.
Samuel Missemer, Upper Macungie
Andrew Wind, Saucon.
Jesse Samuels, Allentown.
William Wenner, South Whitehall.
Thomas Peter, Washington.
William F. Stuber, Salisbury.
John Sherer, South Whitehall.
Charles Weaver, Salisbury.

• Philip Hittle, Upper Milford. •
David Tombler. Hanover.

Breinig, North Whitehall.
fr 'Henry Marsteller, Upper Milford.

' ! Jacob Shantz, Lower Milford.
Henry Lorash, South Whitehall,Joshua Seiberling, Weissenburg.Jacob Geissinger, Salisbury.
Samuel Hottel, Lower Milford..

• Daniel Buchecker, Saucon.
-Nathan Frederick, Hanover. •
Jacob Erdman, Saucon.
Philip Person, do.

• PETIT Rms.
Samuel Lewis, South Whitehall.
Christian Kistler, Lynn.
William Stein, Weisenburg.
David Peter, Washington.
Jonas Wesco, Lower Macungie.
Gideon Sechler, Lynn.Jonathan Trexler, Allentown.

• Henry Jordon, Upper Milford.
Jesse.Follweiler, Lynn.
Augustus F. Halbach, Saucon.
Gideon Marks, Whitehall.
William Egg.., A Ilentown.
Charles L. Newhard, do.
Jonas Erney, Upper Milford.
Herman Rupp, Upper Macungie.
Andrew E. McCarty, Hanover.
Jonas Biery, do.
John Erdman, North Whitehall.
Thomas Wetzel, Allentown.
Jacob Weaver, Lower Milford.
Isaac Stahr, Allentown.
Daniel App, South 'Whitehall,
Thomas C. Breinig, Upper Macungie
Isaac Hartman,Saucon.
Solomon Keck, Salisbury.
Francis Weiss, Weissenburg.
John H. Helfrich, do.
Daiid Schell, Upper Macungie.
Nicholas Dewalt, Hanover, .
Daniel F. Leiby, Lynn.
Benjamin Riegel, Lower Macungie.
John F. Halbach, Allentown.
Jonas Kern, Washington..
Christian Pretz, Allentown.
Solomon Miller, • do.
.E. Newhard, do.

Jail
Neatly executed at the "Register Office."

priceCurrent.
ARTICLES. —Per Allent.taston Pltild
Flour,Barrel5 00 5 00 5 00Wheat .

.
. . 'Bush.' 1 05 1 00 ' 1 10Rye 76 81 83Corn 60 60 60Oats 331 88 37Buckwheat 50/1 50 67Flaxseed '. . • 1 371 150 150

Cloverseed . . 4 00/ 5 50 5 50
imothyseed . 2 50' 2752 70

Potatoes •• • I 501 35 50
Salt 50 45 30
Butter . .

• • Pound' .141 'lB 30
Lard 12i 12 9
Tallow ..

:
. I 10' 9 8

Beeswax ..
. i 22; 25, 28

I-Tam i 12; 12' 15
Flitch . . • 9 12 8
Tow-yarn. . . —8: 8 7
Eggs ....

. 1 Doz. 121 20 20
Rye Whiskey/ Gall. 221 221 24
Apple Whiskey, 25, 23 24
Linseed Oil . . COI 851 95
Hickory Wood Cord 4 501 4 501 6 00
Hay ..

. . Ton 14 0020 00 125 00
Egg Coal . . Ton 3 501 4 001 450
Nut Coal . . ' 2 50' 3 00 1 350
Lump Coal 3 50. 3 501 300
Plaster . . . 4 50' 4 50: 2 60

OF
Pala able Real Estate.
Will be sold at Public Sale, on Tuesday

the 30th day of August next, at 1 o'clock in
the afternoon, at the Public House of lien-
jamin J. Hagenbych, in Allentown.

A Certain House and Lot,„.,[1-11. late the property of Frederick
G. Ritze, deceased, situated on

the south side of Union Street, in the Bor-
ough ofAllentown, adjoining lots ofThomas
Weiss on the east, and John Buchecicer on
the west and fronting Union street, The
lot containing in frcnt :32 feet and in depth
225, the same is in excellent fencing, plant-
ed with all kinds of choice fruit. The House
is two story Brick with Piazza, Woodhouse,
and other necessary outbuildings.

The situation is one of the most romantic
in the vicinity and as a private dwelling is
very desirable.

.The conditions will be made known on
the day of sale and due attendance given by

LEWIS SMITH, executors.J. FRED. RUIIE,
•

July 27 14-4 w
Orphans Court Saic.

By virtue and in pursuance of an order
issued out of tho ORPHANS COURT of the
County of Lehigh, there will be exposed to
public sale, on Saturday the 27th day of
August next, at 1 o'clock, in the afternoon,
upon the premises.

A certain House or tract of Land,
with theappertenances, situated in the town-
ships of Upper Macungie, Weissonburg and
Lowhill, in the county of Lehigh aforesaid,
hounded by lands of John B. Hoff, dec'd.,
John Haft, sen., Solomon Mohr, Peter Mus-
salmon. Benjamin Fogel, John F. Seiberling,
Casper Peter, Andrew Stettler, and others,
containing 116 acres and 14t) perches, strict
measure, about 30 acres thereof is first rate
wood land, the greatest part of which is
grown with Chestnut wood, twelve acres
thereof is first rate meadow land, and the
remainder is farm land, in a high state of
cultivation, the improvemens aro a good

2 Sotry Log Dwelling
- ,

Souse, s.`9lr
''Swiss Barn, Wagon shed

a good Spring house, at which is.ono of the
best springs of water in the township, (or
county.) There is also a two story tenant
house.on the premises, and there are also
many other necessary outbuildings on the
premises.

Being the real estate of Jo/inHausman,
dec'd., late of the township of Upper Ma-
cungie, county aforesaid.

Terms an the day at the' place of sale,
and due attendance given by

MICHAEL HAUSMAN,
• ,Aam or.FREDERICK KRAUSS.By the court.—N. METZG • R, CLERK.July 27.

E. W. Eckert's
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Tobacco, Snuff and Segall
otnaw.

No. 30, East Hamilton Street,
ALLENTOWN, PA. 3

ICITGOODS ALL IVARRANTED.agi
July 20. 11—ly

OSERISISHBMINIUMNIONS222IIIOC ..0

Tab/1,00417AL
Proposals for the delivery of good Stoneby the pertch, will be.received until the 17thof August, 1853, for a wall 1000 feet long,

6 feet high and 3 feet thick, on the land of
Dr. George Elliger, on the East side of theriver Jordan.

Also Proposals for the • Mason work—b6:ing a dry slope wall—will bo received un-
til the 17th instant.

JOEIN F. HALBACH, .
Agent for. Dr. Geo. Elliger.

Allentown, August 8 11-2 w
/Eta •

Sealed Proposals will be received by theCommissioners of Lehigh county, until the15th inst., for the piking of the Jordanbridge,' in HaMiltorr street,'Allentown ; .the
contractors td furnish tie materials and• dothe work. Particulars can be obtained at
the Commissionent' Offiee.

-By order of the Commissioners.
JESSE M. LINE, Clark.

,August 3, 1558. 11:--2nr

PROCLAMATION:
•

WHEREAS, the Hon. Washington Mc-Cartney, President of the several Courts ofcommon pleas of the Third Judicial District,composed oldie counties ofNorthampton andLehigh, State of Pennsylvania, and Justice,
of the several. Courts of Oyer and Terminerand general Joil deliveryond Peter Haas,and Jacob Dillinger, Esqrs., judgesof theCourts of Oyer and Terminer rind generallyJail delivery, for the trial of all capital of-fender's in the said county of Lehigh.. Btheir precepts to me directed have orderedthe court of Oyer and Terminer .and Gen-eral Jail Delivery, to be holden at Allentown,county of Lehigh, on the

Lost Monday in August, 180, • !
which is the 29th day of said month, andwill continue two weeks.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given to theJustices of the Peace and Constables of the
county of Lehigh, that they are by the saidprecepts commanded to be thereat 10o'clockin the forenoon, of said day, with their rolls,records, inquisitions, examinations, and allother rememberences, to do these thingswhich to their officea appertain to be done.and all those who are bound by recognizan-ses to prosecute against the prisoners thatare or then shall be in the jail of said coun-
ty of Lehigh, are to be then and there, to
prosecute them as shall be just.

Given under my hand in Allentown. the3d day of August in the year of our Lord,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty three.God save the Commonwealth.

JOSEPEI F. NEWFIARD, SherSherifi's Office Allentown, I(—tfcAugust 3, 1853.

New Supply of Coal I
Partners 41 Limeburners

LOOK HERE.
The undersigned have just received, and

constantly keep on hand, a large supply of
all kinds of Coal, suitable for . Farmers and
Limeburners, and the coal consuming pub-
lic in general, which they will dispose of at
the following reduced prices:

Chestnut Coal at $225
Extra Nut Coal, S 2 37
Egg, Stove and Lump at $3 37

EDELMEN, HANGS & CO. ,April 20, 1853.

Thomas _Brown,
rta u-4 ka

Adopts this method to inform his
* friends and the public in general.that he has opened an Office, No. 15, WestHamilton street. opposite the Odd FellowsFlail, where he is prepared to offer his pro

fessional services to all who may call on him.
Teeth %vill be inserted on Gold or Silver.,
from a single Tooth up to a whole set, on'
the most approved plan. Teeth plugged
with Gold or Silver, in a good and substan-
tial manner, and extracted in a easy and ju-dicious way.

His prices will be vefy reasonable, and'
through strict and careful attendance, to the
profession, he trusts, that a generous public
will extend to him a liberal patronage for
which he will always feel grateful

Allentown, July 27 if-3m
• 1717.141,
For August Term, 1853.

I John Wet, vs Edward Demi&
2 John Bogor', vsCharles Kock,Garnishee

of Michael Kline.
8 Peter Kline, vs same.
4 William Fry, vs Solomon Gangewer.
5 Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, vs An-

thony Gangewer and ethers.
6 Charles Loeser, vs W illiam Frantz.
7 D. and C. Peter, vs Daniel Boyer.
8 J. J. Turner, vs Charles Looser.
0 Waterman & Young, vs Solomon Fogel.

10 Waterman & Young, vs Jacob grdinan..
II James Shaffer, vs Thomas Wieder.
12 Philip and Sebastian Blaidle, vs George

ShallerfJr.
13 Henry Haberacker. vs Nathan Whitely.
14 William Mink, vs Reuben Mipk.
15Reuben Mink, vs Nich. and Wm. Mink.
16Henry Raup, vs Jonathan Desvald.
17 Sam. Steel. vs. Hanover School.District.18 John Backend°, vs Benjamin Fogel.
ID Christian Pretz and others, vs Wm. Fry.20 Caroline Delbert,. vsiesse .Hallman.

21 Frantz & Roth, vs Salomon Beer. .
22 Daniel J. Smith, vs Ephraim Bigony.23 Peter Stauffer, vs Jobn Kern. ,
24 David . Heimbach, vs David Iteit:
25 David Heil, vs David Fteimbach.

FRANCIS E. SA,ltugis, ProthonsoryAllentown, August 4. 111--tc
Four Teachers Wanted.
Two male and two female. teachers are,

wanted in the Allentown school district to;fill vacancies. Applications will be received,
until.August lfith, 1853,on Which day an.examination will take plape. IfichOols to,commence on the l'et ofSeptemberand con-
tinue 'for 7 months.

• JONATHAN REICIIATID, PreBidellt:.
Allentown, July 27.

8 Teachers Wanted.'
Notice is hereby given, that the F,choolDirectors of Washington,

county, will meet on SaturdaY the,. 20th day
of August next, between the hAum of 10in'the forenoon, rod 4 in the adernoon,ni !tie:public hoase of D. 4i C. Peter, in said tiiwn•ship, for the purpose of examining tthd att-.pointing eight School Teacher's. Such ofthe Trustees who- have made selection ofTeachers, will please bring them beforethoDirectors for exam nation.' They must,,hg: •competent to teack both' the English and'

. 4German languaeds correctly.
At the same, Mod 'and pLaco, tit 9fele:i4kin the foreimotir , the) Atiditors and .Thifetorawilfnitet and'settle thiiaccount.of the nitiiiieltig'Treasurer,
• IV'Ohler'tile

Trotracit,iltinnvi sec.August• 3,' 1863. ' • IT-3w

MARRIED
On the26th of July, by the Rev. Joshua

Yeager, Mr. John Reitline, to Miss Sarah
Quier, both of Perryville. .

On the -same day, by the same, Jonas
IWest, of South Whitehall, to Miss Hell!D. Fatzinger, of Allentown.

In the City of New York, on the 29th
ult., by Archbishop HugheEi, Mr. Charles
Carrot McTavish, of Carroll Hall, Md., to
Mies Marcella, youngest daughter of Maj.
Gen. Winfield Sc,tt, fJ. S. Army.

On the 31st of July, by theRev. Mr. Vo-
gelbach, Mr. George W. Brinker, to Miss
Sarah E. Baer, both of Upper Saucon.


